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PLANE PROJEX)TlVE GEOMETRY
Tae fellewiag study wam based •• tke text A Medera Iatreduetie» .
te Geeaetriep by A..ita Tuller,
Haat•r Cellege.
ef

eaa~

A~seeiate

Prefeaeer ef Matkeaaties

Tae st•dy ••••ieted ef preble• selviag at tke ead

tepie studied.

Taerefere, tais paper oeataias a brief auaa-

ary •f tla.e tepi .. cnered fellwed by tae p:roblea11 selYed wi ta tlleu
re1pect:tve drawiags.

Ne atteapt i1 1111.de te iaelude all ef tae

··tlleereae, dieu, er defiaitieas aeee1sary te ••lve tke prebleas but
page retereaces are give• te refer te tke text.
Geeaetrie prepertiei are classified iate twe eategeriesJ

aetrie

prepertiea, wl:liea are tl:tose ee:aceraed with aeasuremeats •f distaaeea,
aacle•, aad areae, aad descriptive prepertie•, tl:tmse aemceraed witla. tke
pesitie:aal relatiema ef geoaetrie figures te ••e aaether.

Descriptive

pr•Jertie• are preseryed ia plaae figures wkea a fi.gure i• prejected fraa ••e plaae eAte aaetaer wl:tile metric prepertiea aay aot
be preserved.
Prejeetive geemetry was develeped as aa exteasba ef Euelideaa
geeaetry, keepiag tme parallel pestulate aAd addiag a liae te oemtaia
tae ideal peiats.

Tw• parallel liaes llad a uaique ideal peiat a:ad

i:atersectiag li:ae•[:ud tw• differeat ideal peiats.

La.tel', prejeetive

geeaetry was seem t• be iadepe•de:at •f tae tke•r;r •f parallels &Jld
develeped as

a~

abstraet seieaee with its ewa set ef axie...

The first tepie eeasidered i•velved tae axieas of i•cide••e amd
the pri:aeiple ef duality. Waea a peiat aad a line are iaeideat the

p•i•t lies on the lime.

PeiJats i•cident wittk the Sl!l.m.e liRe are

celliaear, o:r lh.es in.eidemt with the au1.e peint are Clotteurrent.
The aext topic was tme Desarguesiaa prejeetive plane amd diseussed axioas a•d theorems

e~neermed

with Desargueses werk.

Har.11.emio sets are thel'l. discussed giving the defb.itie:u ef a quadraagle,
diagonal peints, diagenal limes and the diagonal triamgle of a
,uadraagle.

Perspectivitie• aad prejeetivities

fer the prebleas
rationality.

follewi~g

ee~prise

tke study

aar••mio sets amd laet is tke •et of

1

PROBLEMS

#1.

pg. 36. Exer•i•• 1.
Skew taat tae feur axi••• ef iaeideaee are eonmiateat.

Refer t• drawiag 1 • Axie• 1 :

Tkere exists a peiat P aad a liae a tllat

are aot iasideat. Axie• 2: EYery liae a i1
tkree poiat• A, B, C.

ia~ideat

witll at least

Axiea 3' Aay two diatiaet peiats A, B are

iaeideat witll eae aad ealy oae liae a.

Axie•

4: Aay two diatiaet liae•

a, b are iaeideat wita at least one poiat B.

#2.

pg. 37.

~•roise 4~

'S:aew t:U.t ia a prej eetive plaae taere e:d.at feur peiat• A, B,

c,

D,

•~

tllree e:t' whiell are eelliaear.

Refer t• drawiag 2. amd

11•••·
#3.

pg 37. Exereise 7.
·Write duals ef tlle :t'ellewiag:

(a) Tllree •••-••111aear peiat•

A,B,C aad tlle tllree liae• a,b,e deteraiaed by tllea.

~

Tllree

••••••eurreat liaee a, b, c aad the peiat• A,B,C deteraiaed by tllea.
Rsfer t• drawiag 3.

(b)

Feur peiats, A, B, C, D, •~ tllree ef wkiell

are ••llhear, ud tlle lix lues deteraiaed by the•.

Dual Four H.aea

a,b,e,d, •• tllree ef wlliell are eeaeurreat aad tke six peiats A, B,
C, D, E, F

deter~aed

b7 tlle•. Refer te drawiag 4.

#4. pg. 38. Exereise 2.
Ceaatruet a 13-peiat fiaite prejeetive plaae aad shew that
axie• 5 ie verified.

Axiea 5:

If twe triaa1le1 are perepeetive

fro• a peiat, tmea they are per1peative fr•• a liae.

liae BH.

Refer to draw-

•p
Drawi"j

~.

()..1.

. a 3.

Draw '""J

2

#5. pg. 39. Exeraiae 5.
Ju1tify tAe fellewiag iastruetieas

f~r

tAe

Goamtruetio~

ef a

l:Ue jeiaiag a givea poiat q te the iKaoeeslible peht tJf iaterseetila

P of two giveR liie1 a aad b.
Let 0 be aa arbitrary peiat aad ~ 1 , P2' , be three arbitrary
3
1
liaes t~rouga o. Let a•p1 =A, b•p1
A , a•p2 B~ b•p2 B',
AQ•p3

=C,

A1Q•p3

=0

Refer te drawiag 6.

amd OO•B'C'

1,

=
=R.

=

=

Thea the required lime ia QR.

The triaaglea A'B'C', ••d ABC are perspeative

frea 0 b y t&utrustiea, al!d therefore perspective frea a liae by
Axiem 5 or Desargues' Tmemre•.

Therefere, tae iaaoaeaaible pei•t ef

iaterseetioa P ef' liaes a,b, lies •• the liae RQ.

#6.

pg. 43, Exereise 1.
Smow taat if ABC ia the diagoaal triaagle ef a quadraagls PQRS

a.ad i f X = BC•QR, Y
Refer to d:rawiag 7.

=CA•RP, Z =AB•PQ,

thea X,Y,Z are eelliaear.

Triaaglea ABC aad PQR are perspeetive frea peiat

S, aad by Axiea 5 tkey are perapeetive frea liae Z,X,YJ
#7. PI• 43. Exereiae 2.
State tlae dtu.l •:f exereise 1 ud aake a drawiq fer eaell.
Sa~

X

taat i:f ABC ia tlae diageaal triaagle •f quad:raagle .PQRS aad if

=BC•QR, Y =CA•RP, Z =AB•PQ,

~

SRew tlaat if tae jeia ef abe feras tae diag0aal triaagle ef

quadrilateral pqr1 aad if x
are ••••urreat.
#8.

taea I,Y,Z, are ielliaear.

Ref'e~

=be.q,., y =ea•l'p, z =ab•pq,

taea x,y,z

t• drawiaga 7 aad S.

pg. 43. Exereise 3.
Givea tae diageaal triaagle aad oae "''ertex ef a quadraagle, ••••-

truet tae eeaplete quadraagle.

Is it uaique?

Draw a triaagle aad a peiat &afwkere.

Refer te drawiag 9.

Q..aeet . tae verti••• aad tke

\

'\
\

1
g,
DRAw ,.Nj

$

3

p•i•t wita liie1.

it t$ tae vertiees.

Piek

aa~ther

peiat oa aay of taese liaea aad eoaaeet

Tke iaterseetieas are the etaer peiata.

Ne tae

quadraagle is aet ua1que.

#9. pg. 43. Exerein 4.
Defiae a aaraeai• set ef liaea aad ••••truet a liae d suek taat
H(a,b,e,4) waea three ••••urreat.liaes a,b,e are giYea • .
Four ••••urreat li•e• a,b,e,d are said te fer• a aaraoaie aot if
taere i• a quadrilateral ef wai1a twe eppesite vertiees lie •• liae

lie •• • aad d respestively.

Refer te drawiag

~.

Tke vertiee•

are A,B •• a, C,D •• b, E •• • aad F •• d.
#10.

pg 46. Exerei1e 1.
Ia tme prejeetivity givea ia drawiag 11 1kew amw te fiad the

peiat X' •• p 1 ••rr••P'idi•l te ..y peiat X •• p.
label tae iater•••tioa em p1 I1.
,, i1 I'.
#11.

D~

Draw ~ aad

x1Q aad the iater•••tiea ••

Pg. 46. Exereiae 2.
Carry eut tae ••••tru•ti•• of Tkeerea 3.53 fer a preje•tivity

betweea twe peaeil1 ef liaea ad fer anp!'ejeetivity betweH!la a pe•eil
ef peiat• aad a peaeil ef liaes.

Taeerea 3.53t A prejeetivity aay

be set up waeaever taere are tkree diatiaet eleaeats ef eae peaeil aad
tke eerrespeadiag tkree eleaeat• ef aa0taer

a~e

givea.

Refer te draw-

iag t2.
#12.

pg. 46. Exeroise 3.

Let a1, a2 , •• aad ~~ b2 , •• be two peaeil• of liaes tkrougk
tae pei•ta A aad B respeitively, such that AiA b1 • Let p be a 11ae
••t •••taiaiag A orB aad let a1•P
Refer te d~awiag 13.

=P1 aad b1•p =Q1 •

Shew tkat P1~Qi•

p
A
'

•
!

,,

8'

-JJ'

I

p

p

4

#13.

pg. 46. Exereise 4.
Let a,b,e be taree ••••urreat liaee aad P,Q twe peiats aet ••

uy ef taea.

a aad
SltC!IW

Let A1 , A2 • •

aad B1 , B2 • • .• be peadl• •f peiats ••

b re1peetively, auea taat A1P•B1Q

taat

= Ci waere Ci

A1~B1 • Refer te drawiai 14.

A1A2

ia em liae C.

~ C1C2 ~ B1B2 •

Tlaeref'ere, A1A2~ B1B2•
#14.

pg. 47. Exereiae 15.
Sltw that ABD ~BAD~ DBA.

ABD

i

#1J;~

DFD ~

GED

J

BAD,

.Refer te drawiag 15.

Tll•l'itelti, ABD ABAD.

pg. 53. Exereiae 1.
Give•

o,

1,~ •~••~ruet

112, 1/3, 2/3. Refer to drawiag 16.

Caee1e tlaree arbitrary peiata as ref'ereaee peiats •• t:ble prejeetive
.b:be p. A11iga tlaea tae values 0 aad 1 u.d tae tlaird tlle syw.bel..lt1.
Let q ud r be twe di1tiaet li•e• thr•ugla
be a peiat •• r.

oo

•tlaer tltaa p.

Let A

Jeia A te peiat 1 aad let Q1 be iaterseetiaa ef'

taia liae witla q.

Jeia 1 te peiat 0 aad let B be tme iaterseetiea ef

thi• liae wita r.

Jeia B te peiat 1 aad let Q2 be the i.ateraeetiell of
tlai• liae with q. Tmea tae p•i•t 2 is th~ peia p•AQ2• . Jeia B te 2
I

aad let Q3 be tke peiat ef iaterseetiea ef this line with q. Thea
peiat 3 11 the p•iat p•AQ3. Fer -1 jeia A te 0 aad let q_1 be tne
peiat ef iaterseetiea ef tail liae with q.

Thea poiat -1 11 the peiat

p•BQ1• Te fiad 1/2 eeastruet tlte H(1,-1,2,1/2) a• fellew1.
liae1 A411 aad Sd.2.. take pcli~t ~·
iaterseet AS, at R.
:U•P·

Give•

Lst 2~ iaterseet AQ, at A aad -1~

Let -1A•1'1_ = S. Tllea the required peiat 1/2

To f'iad 1/3 ee:utruet H(1 ,-1 ,3, 1/3).

=

Givea 1,-1 ,3 eeutruet

·.

A

B

D

5
1/3 •• fellewa.
A~ at

Givea AtQ1 aad ~take poimt ~·

T aad -1Q!l. iaterseet A~ at R.

required peiat 1/3

=R»•P·

Let

3Q,_ iater•e•t

Let -1T • 1~ = ~.

Thea tl\e

Te fiad 2/3 use tAe poiat1 0, 1/3, ~

as the three starti•g peilats iA plaee ef 0, 1 , ._a aad preeeed as f•r
peiat 2 a'beve.

